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'Listen
Veteran

David Jacobs and Anne
Peacock of Mendon Center Rd.
held their 2nd Annual Xmas
by Edward C. Balthasar, State
Cocktail party on Sunday the
Veteron Counselor
13th. Mr. Jacobs is the owner
The dedication this
and president of Star Headlight
month of the new State Veterons
Co. on W. Main SL One
Home on Long Island signals the
hundred guests from Canada,
need for more long term care for
Naples,
Rochester,
Lima,
our aging veterans, aeeording to
Canandaigua, and Honeoye Falls
Dr. Nicholas F. Sallese, Director
enjoyed hors d'oeuvres and
of the New York State Division
cocktails at the festive occasion.
of Veterans' Affairs. This need
Estelle Laviani, her daughter
will be addressed by a major
Chris and wn Frank, a
symposium
in
December,
professional bartender, assisted
sponsored by the Division of
David and Anne in serving their
Veterans' Affairs, the Veterans
guests. Everyone had a lovely
Administration, and the New
time!
York State Legislature.
Lola Gilbert had her
The Long Term Health
radio tuned to WHAM-1180
Care Symposium, scheduled for
early la~t Friday morning and
Dec. 7-9 in Saratoga, is expected
heard the announcement that
to establish a centralized· Mrs. Hazen Gilbert had won the
planning process to deal with
contest for an all expense paid
shopping spree to London,
aging ,veterans in New York
State with VA and other health
England. She had only II
care systems.
minutes and 8 seconds to phone
"We expect to identify
the station to confirm the prize.
key issues and exchange
The GilberL~ have five teleinformation," commented Dr.
phones in their home and believe
Sallese,
"The
Symposium
it or not, none of them worked at
represents
another
major
7:30 a.m. Friday! Lola ran to a
initiative by which New York
neighbor's home in her nightState and the Veterans Adgown to make the call and the
ministration combine forces to
neighbor was quite upset thinkaid our older veterans."
ing the Gilbert house was on

Tips for a Beautiful Tree
Whether it's evergreen,
but are cool burning. and
ever-blue or even ever-silver,
conserve energy. Follow in"
your Christmas tree can be more
structions to determine how
beautiful if you follow the
many sets can be safely plugged
following decorating tips from
together. Placement of lights
.the National Omameht &
should dramatize the size and
Electric
Lights . Christmas . _shape of the tree. For the most
Association (NOEL), an industry
dramatic effect, each bulb should
group representing manufacturers
point upward and slightly
of Christmas lights, decorations
outward. By placing a bulb near
the tip of a bronch, you will
and ornaments:
define the silhouette of the tree.
• For artificial trecs:
: When decorating, kecp
Allow branches to fall open if
glass, mirrored or shiny metal
the trec is hinged. Shape each
ornaments near the interior of the
branch outward and slightly
tree. Large or dominant ornaupward. Keep the main branches
ments should be placed on the
parallel to the floor.
• Light sets: Miniature
lower part of the tree for balance.
lights not only .Iook beautiful
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Salvation Army
Goes to Jail

fire! Lola made her phone call
and all ended happily. Lola is to
receive 1180 English pounds
(about $2,000 American dollars),
Christmas came early
appeal." If not for the efforts of
flight for two to London on the today to Monroe County Jail
the Salvation Army, many
British Airways and three nights inmates when the Salvation
incarcerated persons, because of
in the Trusthouse Forte Hotel. Army showed up with a trucktheir situations, would not be
Lola's postcard was drawn from load of gifts for their children,
able to provide gifts for their
over 8,000 entries that had to Sheriff Andrew P. Meloni said.
children, Sheriff Meloni said.
correctly identify five London
"This is the fourth year
The gifts for inmates'
stores mentioned on 1180 the of the program and the inmates
children progrom is conducted
previous week. The Gilberts are have been very appreciative,"
nationwide by the Salvation
planning the trip for March 88 said Mrs. Maj. George Payton of
Army, said Mrs. Maj. Payton.
which would coincide with their the Salvation Army.
"But I believe Monroe County
40th wedding anniversary! Lola
Dozens of dolls, toys,
Jail has the only in-jail toy
just returned from a trip to New plastic sleds, gym bags and other
store," she added.
York City whiph was a items will be kept in a jail
Sheriff Meloni said the
retirement gift from A&R Color holding cell where inmates can
jail's rehabilitation staff assists
Lab 00' W. Henrietta Rd. Con- select from them as they come to
in the program which will
gratulations, Lola and' Hazen~ . the visiting area for family
continue through the Christmas
Have a ball!
visits, said Edward ignarri,
period. "There's no question that
Last week we con- Director of Rehabilitation for
the program gives a little boost
gratulated Connie Callerame for Monroe County Jail.
to the morale of our inmates and
also winning a WHAM radio
Mrs. Maj. Payton said
their families during the holidays
contest. Two winners in a row that funds for the children's
and I thank the Salvation Army
from Honeoye FallS! These gals presents come from "our kettle
for their kindness," the Sheriff
efforts and our annual Christmas
~e putting Honeoye Falls on the
said.
map. Lightening strikes twice!!
KarenVendeville,daughter of Barb Vendeville of Maplewood Ave., has a showing of her
sculptures, drawings and other art
VERYLOW INTRODUCI0RY
works on exhibit at the
3 MONTH RATE
Columbus School of Art and
Design in Columbus, Ohio; The
exhibit opened on Saturday, Dee.
12 and will be shown until Jan.
624-4730 ~
Old Beari Mill Office Park· Mendon
2. Karen graduates at the end of
the December semester and will
locate in Columbus temporarily. W$ff$~~$ff$f~~g~df}ff"ff..@'~
Barb and other family members
, ~
. ' 624-2340
have been iii Columbus for the
Mon.-Fri. 10-6:30
opening of. the exhibit. Good
Saturday 9:30-6
luck in your ehoseri career,
Karen.
.
Sunday 11-3

, TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE ~

·:rhe January issue ·of
Redbook will have a story of
particular interest "to local folks.
It's about Honeoye Falls resident
Gretchen Alday.
Gretchen was 17 when
her mother became ill with
Alzheimer's disease. Today, ten
years later, she struggles to live
with the memory of her
selfishness as a teenager, and the
fear that she too could develop
the disease which claimed her
mother's life.
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A HANDY, RELIABLE GUIDE
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PRIDE
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE
Water Heater Sales & Service
Screen & Storm Window Repair
27 W. Main 51, Honeoye Falls

CRANE'S COLLISION, INC.

J&T

Comp/ele Collision Service

LIQUOR CORNER

Large Truck Repair & Paint

1911 Rt. 65,

Discount Tue Center

Honeoye Falls
624-4302

ComptCle Mechanical SCJVicc Dept.
New York S.. IC Inspcctioo s..tioos

624·2747

24 hr. towing 624-2826

FAtl..S

HONEYCOMB
BEAUTY SALON
13 W. Main SI., Honeoye Falls
at the rear of the 5&10

QUALITY CLEANERS
Complete Laundry Seruiu
One-Hour Martinizing on requcst

11 N. Main St.; Honeoye Falls

624-2524

624-3270
CARPETING

Salas • Installation • Repair

Oriental Design Rugs available

COUNTRVTOWN CARPETS
11 Commercial St, Uvonla
346-2063

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 346-3191

WARDEN INSURANCE
Locally owned-we care about you
99 East St •• Honeoye Falls

624-36915
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COAKLEY DlSPOS AL
SERVICE, INC.
Residential & Commercial
Accounts

624-4344

346-3428

CORBY'S COLLISION
Since 1942
NVS Inspcctim· Wm.bIUcIds

u..

Bu.d th= Painl lobo
Luor Beam Prame Stn.iahlmkt&

Imttl'.Dd A1~' /dodtml;ol Work ·r...

24 hr. towing
RI. ISA, Honeoye Falls 624-2301

MOORE'S
SATELLITE-TV

1V Sales & Service
All Makes 1V & Radto
W. MaIn St., Honeoye Falla

624-1644

Floral Shop
. 1350 Pittsford
Mendon Rd.
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Do you know
somebody who
has everything?

l~i

SendFlowers!
indoor and outdoor
Christmas trim-Flowers, poinsettias, wreaths, roping, fruit baskets,
balloons, plants,
greeting cards--

/J&ve

Cb

~Iewd

~~
CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
7:00p.m. Family Service
10:45 p.m. Christmas Music
11:00 p.m. Festival Holy Euchari§t

Yt.fo~

~~~
. 11 Episcopal Ave., Honeoye Falls .

